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and atolls? Mountains of different heights are now more

or Jess 511b111e1gr5d,and Either capped with vast thicknesses
cf coral, or their tops 211's ght with barrier and fringing

reefs. Take away the sea and the coral growth, and
1'. gins the conditions which preva" d during 311-3 510w

  

11p of these vo'icanic rocks th- 1' 11en11dat1011 3111‘}

final overwhelming‘.3327 the imush 03" t'1e ocean 11121 ant

to the. first phase of 513b<=idez1ce. little 15; known co.“
cer111'11g the 2v6 of me 3;.3sad 129.s 03" the Pacific, zznd
t.1erefore: of the duration 131' the 6x13311191estate of things;

but 111 the Caribbean there have been re'efs 1111 coansecutive:

pflm.g

 

ages since the early Cretaceous patioInd and 111 that?area

there have beep. during past ages subsidcnces and 11p-

heava'is with contemporanecus vulcanic action, {allowing

the 52mm laws as thase so elabamteiy described by Darwin
as influencing Coral grezwth 111 the Pacific.
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Peruvian Skul‘;
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Jettm 011. “lire. Long Peru '1'2311 Skuf‘.” 111.1‘3ATURE V1.01.xx.p. 1123,
5155117111 haw: 2111 opportunit'r before.‘1011;; 0f pm" '31 the 5111,"
iect 1:1. dct?..1JPefore 5916:1111{12: mar (:13. .‘1’ fir11,d however, by 113‘.th
310111. E11g1a113ti1a3 an. artsW61‘ is expected {130m 3116. TO me, it
seemcd ' '6 more than a 1'eiter3.tionsmt'his disbeiief 111 the exiib
(’HCC of h a e ; while'it lea 11113101113611? wh tI syecified
as ”qr: 11 111 p011. 111 the13133111551011

.01. Davisdemanus the: pmduction 01
W 1v1im. do'J ichocephalic sku‘JJs, m? appemance of W i031 total 33'

prejudes 3.112 possibility 0f 1'11‘3611'231111226. by art, or other deforming
process.” Had 5111 anonymmu Orrespondent so stated the issue,
1' shank} have suppoced that 11.16 writer had nevers en 11:11:" a
score 01'1“eruvian $1111 in life. The Coilection {33' 1th by
Mr. 121'1110111115011 to me'. A a 12 numbered 3,68 ; and out of'this
Prof. Wyman reports only 2 /£ 11 tflattened 0: 11151011611. Is
111-. Davis prepared to ruie 1b. i‘vmainingr 357 011?. of court. ' 0f
113:1 value 111 relation to his brash}!cephah'ctype.'9 This question of
’czuvianVlong 231111511011 heads 1111153 be settled.111 mimettion with

-11311'ng element ati'fectmg E0321 types, 1t cannot bit zettlerJ
11911122: my "peciflcat011 of the rea'iirsue. Keeping t’ms

I', 'J. 1. beg12ave 1116.111Whiletto 1316.“, 301' 1.4: sake. of
b1ev1ty, to my sizztemcntg 3'11 N.ATURE, 1/9]. x. p. 48, 111 referer- 12’:
t0 munple mmiuusiy adduced-, while. 1" now point out others

21cc. 'ble0 Dr; Davis.
. hrge 1201161213011 {111111511611 to Prof. Agassiz was obtained,

‘ 0116. time, from a sing"a: Ec..aJ.1ty “ 1311270113. and. its
." Ilene.e 310 doubt the unifumn‘. -/ 031' €292.

130111111311: tins number of s'kul'isfi10111 thes eJocaJiiy would add

 

    

 

  

“half :1. score 01' 311019at
     

 

   

   
  

   

 

   

 

    

  

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

 

   
11-112.111; to 1111: 21110121129. 11'is Wise 1117., . t111‘.‘-'101131011 Anthro-
1101011139.} 11151111119. .115 (:01 2101'1011 was obtained at 3311131611t
1111165, 151'.3v 110111 the. swim 11CfCssib>16. localwy,' but 21.50 from
Santos, lea, Passamayo, 21nd , 13:0odel Om. These inc Ida
places hundrmis of miles apart ; an1151 Prof. Bush, after minute
:study, 12130sz that the evir'Jenc'r: 01" the existgnce of 21 (Jolicho-
cephalic type- afforded by the CONaction, though. “not very
abundant, 2'1 nwsrf/zdesr desiyz'w."

It a case precirely analogous to the remarkable delichcn
cephahc 1311:1533 tytye recogmsed bv the 21131.12. sagacity 0f the
late lamented Dr.“"lhmm'r13.‘tztey 1(m111et,l.ittJeton
Drew, Rodm1211mm, other Jorg bar'rows111 ‘1‘.1Jtsh13e '1 ., as
1Jlustrated in the Cmnm nrzmnrzm, .o1' winch:~10 great a debt
11f gratitude 1S (1112 to Dr. D?11115 21116. 1115 git 3 cmleagué Those
dolichocephahc 51.1313 axe exceedingly rare ; :y arefound along
with. hrachyceph 1ic skub‘s,. but as Dr "lhumam showed,
accompaa11yi11g elements suggestwe 0f the J?Itter as an inferior 01'
sexvde class. Long ago 111 .1 paper 111 the szadi322 7021/2171 of
Same...ber 1862 'J.1'1e"er1ed to the 2111:1J0gy this pregents to the
111119; Peruvian 5121111 111ingling 1'11 the ancient 1119.2. cm11211711233
w1th mama ofa. markedly dwarse typs.

  

  

  

  

  
 
 

Hrachycephalic

 

“1111:1911:anon 0f spec1...e11s 0f the}22155131'5
5321131 01" the Br1t1rh 2151' 01 round ban’ow w"J " validatai’this cx-
ceedmgiy 1212‘. but. v3.1uabx: LloJichoficepha ' . type produced.
by 131.311112112311 ; and the cx‘nibitmn 01' a whole ship5 cargo 03
1'. achyce:pha‘u'r:Skulls from thcacuessmle coast cemeter ' 03'. Ancona
is equeuly 11323161211116: 1... 111spmt1f 0f the rare Pe.'33‘1dolic‘no-
33911111 11H 03‘ 'iiticaca and otheancient bmmJugrounds.
Dr Daws refers 3.11 an error in 0311:on the 113111111 51f my first

edition of “ Prehistoric Mm” To anyone conversant w1th. the
d1ff1r'uJ3195 01 :1 Canadian authar couecting p;mobsbcets for the
London p1'eFS,ttle chances of error, 121/1211 pr001's passing while
‘116 woodent awe16 in the engraver5 3125311115, and their mere"t1'tles
or b!ank warms 111 E11311 011' them, mus: be obvio‘..s enoug 1):“.
Davis 111111 find the error pomted out 111 the preface to the 56130 :1
edition.

University Collega, Toronto,

     

  

  

 

A11 0' 6‘t: DANIEL W1LSON

Pallenzgrains in the Air

1 .111. very son); to f111.r’t'3‘3:.1t,owing to my abymce {r01113101.19
at the time, a (11e: 11m addrs55:26. to me by Mr ..A W Benmtt,
i.. NATUFE, v01 '11: p 425 has escaped my notice. 111the"1r.2 and

unanswered. Mr. Bennett :11J11rimg to my Jet:er en
.opic Examinatlml of A11”(N1\TDRL, 1'03. ix. *9. 433»).

asks 1.. wha g1011111J I refer the‘trianguhr poilen " captu'e
011. my slide to the b111131 and 11:1251.The 1dr: .c. tian 1'6quth
from comparisonunder the mm‘ozcope. '1 1 1" \oJienIgrains
Which}. obtained from Catk‘: r 0f buch and ‘11 .bittd three.
conspicuous equidistant pron encas {pores} gwmg each gmir: :1.
triangular appearanc . I cannot ..ow remember if this appear-
ance was equally disti :t bs'Tort: 211' after 11111116151011 3g‘1yce~
11116 : probably there was a change 0.1 shape due. to is. I
confe55 that. I 11.36.11 the word "1112311111131” 110‘: in it strict
11113111tric.J 111aa11111g but in 011121 t0 1111113211. feature which disIs
"111g1113bed the. poHen-gtains 0f birch and hazel from those of
11011.11. 116211111; 10 my 11016.3, J must admit that the ”ape 03
the g. '11’15 whxch. '1" 1t1ex1tzficdt W1: 1 ' pollen won.d hnve been

' with times large pm~
HUBER“: AII’Y

 

   

      

  
    

       
   
     

 

Chxysomma Banksii

'1 611’ yen 1w1d .1‘1Jr1w me. to. ask the
I'Stts 111 the coJumms o3.'wakTT1...]: :—~

 

572313055355 any cuahty 513ch 2: 111211 of
.131 '1qu3d'ox'theiik? which 1130de be 1ik .137 1'0
stefm to spi or 01‘.1111'131111111115?. I haw: seen it.

'Tfif'd then r611:cted.1311'1211'1112d. bya 1'2..p 11001 Spadef,
501212315 fcat.'1:1.1ge‘1y (.111 bePtehit; I 9.111 led to suppose

tic11hu'beetlc‘, 11:5 Al 1 1-33‘u‘ec. i011.
1121N1; Moe;
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1. N'he1e c3111 find .et'rzrences to any observations 0.11th
poiarisati1011 03' 111/156 01' :31110121‘fight}
.2‘ AIe there any 1311.blfl ' 1151.5 01' 211.0113 arm:

the per. 1city ofits 1111112111233: 01', 1f) 11st
nfly extmm‘ for such a111ve53‘igat'

observer bestdes Mt. Backhous'e 1101ed the 19.11-
ward movement of

P11511111 J.\ PROCTLK
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.lias auy‘o
‘1in {11111101312011 between 831tward and 11

 

aurora'1J 131's

  

 

 

 

Eeqi'tbb .1315, A119; 29‘

[505‘7567‘]1.;‘DzWO717DGRAN”; M..1‘)., F165.

(1,111 Sunday, .."1.11g11st 2.3. after 2111 illness of about 21
fortznght. died Dr R E Grant, tor me.my 3201115

91013550: of Zamogy am. Comparati12‘. Anatomy at U113—
'ftrsiéy D013eg.., '1E.o1d011 The family £10131 winch 131‘.
Cram Was $633511 ad haz't its hr:Padquarters £11the county
of Elgin, whence his... ‘hfir removed to Edinbmgh

"figas an accountant and water to th'e. 51611et 1'11
He was 0111: of fourteen (Shi'idlenb1w;Jive

151131.31 twa 51512115, being the seventh son, and the
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